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A ynion of lakes, and a union of lands,
, A Hnion no twicer shall sever;
A union of hearts, and a union of hanJt,

Anil (Tie American Union forever!

HIFFLIMOWX:
Wednesday Horning, February H, I860

It. II. WILSON, Editor and Publisher

C& TUEJVXIATA SEXTIXKL -- ja
has the Largest Circulation of any paper pub-
lished in this County. It is therefure the
At advertising medium. It is a Paper, truly
lo.-n- l, ably conducted, a first class Localist.
and Well worthy of the patronage of every
loyil citizen 5n tbe County.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
r'TER the 1st Jay of Much lMti, the

--a"- StxTixm. will be discontinued to all
Subscribers residing outside of the county
unless the Subscription is ptid in advance.

Jan. 31-- tf.
-

NEGKO SUFFRAGE IN THE DIS-
TRICT OF COLl'MUIA.

The House of Representatives at Wash-

ington has passed a bill giving negroes iu
the District of Columbia the right of suf- -

fraire. Before we refer to the merits of
the bill, it may bo interestiug to give a

brief history of the District of Columbia.

It is a District leu miles square, and Was

ceded to the I'niled States by the States
cl Maryland and Virginia for the seat of

llovcrniuent. The District, therefore, is
in uo State, and U governed by suclf laws
us Congress may see proper to enact for
its benefits. It contains cities and also a

rural population. Congress makes annu-

ally large appropriations out of the Treas-

ury for the use of the District. It is in

laet the property of the United States
Government. Its citizens look to Con-

gress alone for laws or ny rslitf desired.

Tbey have no Member, however, but Con-gie- ss

has a Standing Committee on the
District of Columbia, whose duty it is to
attend to the want of the District. Its
citiiens ham so rote fjf President, Con-gre- te

or any State office, and only for mu-

nicipal officers. They are political eunuchs.
Congress baa as much right to legislate

for them as they have to pass laws for the
government of a fort, or arsenal, --tr man
of war. The District was slave holding
before the war, and was as much a hot-

bed of treason as Charleston. The ne
groes were nearly all the loyal citizens

there before the war and at its outbreak.
Slavery was abolished there by Con-pres- s

(during the war,) and :he owners
aid for their slaves so much per head.

A large majority of the citizens of the
District weut into the rebel armies, and
now since the close of the war, taking ad-

vantage of the generosity of the Govern-

ment, they have returned to the District
ana have made it a rebel dun again, a re-

proach to the nation and mortifying to
every true patriot. Tbey cersecute the
negro and fill their municipal offices with

none but rebels. Congres, in order to

punish them, have passed through the
House a bill to give the negroes the right
to vote. While it is a matter of little
cousequencc whether it passes the Senate,
3ctwe regiet this action of the House

and trust it may not pass the Senate.
Htcause it is done there the enemies of
li e Union party might charge that party
with being in favor of such a measure in

the States, and thus attempt to mislead
the unsuspecting. Now, the Union 'party

is Apposed to ttuch a measure and deny
fh power of Congress to pass such a law

for the States. This if the position pf
l'resident Johnson and the Union major,
itj in Congress and r f the great national
Union party. That party saved the Union

for loya! white men, and is able and wil-

ling to protect loyal blaslc men in their
rights against white rebels, without bind-

ing itself to elevate them to an equality at

the ballot box. The Dcgrocs do not ask

and we do a intend to confer it, but at
the Fame time we will protect them in

their person and property. If any States
rce pioer to extend the right of suffrage,

it is their own business, and no one has a

right to interfere. This is the policy of

the President toward the Southern Steles,
and is sonnd and just, and is accepted i

Kuch by the National Union party. Even
if Congress should pass the present biir
for ilie District it is merely a local meas-

ure and has no national significance.

We wodW say it wonld be better not to

w it, r--t would advim the passage of a

citizens of the District and let the Presi-

dent appoint officers to govern the muni-

cipal affairs of the District. A rebel then
t70u!d be no better than a "nigger," and
"we think he is much, worse, and as one

race is prescribed because of its color, let
the other be prescribed because of its

treason. We noticed some time ago the
introduction of such a bill, and we trust
the present bill will be defeated and some

such a law passed disfranchising the rebels
late from the Southern armies whose
Lands are red with the blood of the slau-h-tere- d

and starved heroes from the North.
Such a measure would meet the approval
of every loyal man, preserve the unity of
the Union party, and insure the peace
and prosperity of the. country. - We cau-

tion our friends against the cry of "big-
ger voting" now being raised by the I.o.
cofoco press and every "blower'' of the
party, and urge them to meet their lies
and slander as manfully as tbey did when
the. Administration and the party was
daily assailed by these same secret sympa-

thizers with treason during the four years
of war and by your firmness and devotion
to principles, you saved your party from
overthrow, and thus scoured the triumph
of the Union. For hod the Union party
been overthrown during the war, secession
wouid btive triumphed. It is the same
game, only in another way. Then they
appealed to your fear and your avarice.
and now they attempt'to arouse your pre
judice.' .Shun them as you would the
viper, and when they approach you with
their talk about the "nigger," say to every
one, "get behind me. Satan."

The Progress of Justice.
On Wednesday of last waok --Mr- Ste-

vens, from the joiut committee on recon-

struction, reported the following amend-

ment to the Constitution r.f the Uuited
Slates, fixing the basis of representation :

ARTICLE . Representatives shall be
apportiouea among the several States
which may be included within this Union
according to their respective numbers,
counting the whole number of persous in
each State, excluding Indians not
taxed; Provided, that whenever the elect-
ive franchise shall he denied or abridged
in any Staff, on account nj race or color,
all persons af such race or color fhall be
excludedfrom the batis of representation."

A vote was had the same day, after a

chaiscteristic speech from Mr, Stevens,
aud the amendment was adopted by the
decisive voto of 120 to 40 more than
the requisite two-third- All the Demo-

crats who were present ot course voted
agaiost It, and with them we find IJay-mon- d,

Humphrey and HaTcfc New
York; Baldwin and Elliott; of Mass-
achusetts; Roseau and Smith, of Ken-

tucky; Phelps and Noel, of Missouri,
and Jenckes, of Rhode Island, who are
Republicans. Some of them are radical
Conservatives and others are radical Re-

publicans. The Democrats ' are such
camp-follower- s as Raymond voted agaiust
it becanse it will weaken the political

power of treason in Congress, and several
Republicans voted against because it ig-

nores tl;eissue of enfranchising the wij.ro
by the general government, aud leaves
the question to the States, where it prop-

erly aud lawfully belorg'.
Thus is the Cause of justice progress-

ing, and soon even the tnost unrelenting
traitor must bee that his tfeason must
yield to the power that crimsoned our
sanguinary battle-field- with richest blood
to preserve our Nationality. The amend-

ment proposes a just and practical solu-

tion of the question of suffrage, and
gives all the power of the government iu
favor of liberty and universal enfran-

chisement. We hope to see it part of our
organic law before the close of the pres-

ent year

THE CH.Y.UBERSHU11G SUFFER-EK- S.

The House of Representatives of this
State has passed a bill appropiiaticg
5500,000 to the sufferers by MCtMiland'8
raid-a- t fihwubcrsburg, in 1S64. The
sum of 10,000 was donated for the same

purpose last year. This liberality will

not be regretted by any truo Pennsylva-
nia. 1 1 is j ust to ourselves that wc should
remunerate the losers by an atrocious act,
which was not one of legitimate war.
We can afford it, aud the movement is in
the right direction. The Senate will no
doubt ratify the House bi'I, aud we can
then boast that Pennsylvania Las been
recreant to no duty to the Union or to
herself.

Lancaster, Ytib. U.s George Sander-so- n,

the Democratic candidate for Mayor,
was elected y over John 1. Livings
ton, Republican, by 179 majority, beiu g I

a U nion gain of UO. ... ,;

A. Rlack, Esq., has "been i

appointed Acting Superintendent for
th Middle Division of the Pennsyl-
vania Bailioad, rue Samuel J). Young,
deceased.

Ax order liai been issued for tho dis-

continuance of L5 military district of

Letter from .Haj. ticn. John W, Cearr.
The following letter from Maj. Gen.

John W. Geary will be read with marked
attention by the people of the entire
Commonwealth, evincing, as it docs, noble

regard for the interests and prosperity of
the pursuits of peaceful labor, and deflat-

ing in favor of that protection from which,
alone, the Government can derive the ne-

cessary reveuues for its support, without

resorting to direct and oppressive lixa-tio- n

:

To the Editor of the Telegraph i
As I am constantly in receipt of nany

letters, asking substantially the sameqes-tion- f
namely ; Whether 1 am in favui of

a protqptive tariff, I desire to avail myself
of your widely circulated journal fa the
purpose of briefly expressing wy opuion
upon this subject.

I am in favor of the encouragement of
Home Industry, ana ot extending such
protection to American manufactures as
will make us entirely independent of any
foreign country. Our true policy should
be to supply out wants, so far as we can,
from our own resources, thus giving re-

munerative employment to our own peo-

ple, instead of reducing their wages, by
compelling them to attempt to competo
with the labor of Europe. Ry
means of a protective tariff we develop
the resources of our country, increase the
value of property, opeu up new sources of
wealth, multiply the pursuits of iudustry,
create a good matket for all kinds of agri
cultural products ; in a word, we set in
motion a system which, while it benefits
all. classes ot community, does no injuiy
to any. Nature has bceu Wish ot her
gifis to us. She has given us mountains
of iron, inexhaustible fields of coal, a
bounteous supply of the preciwa metals,
while our soil and climate are eapaslnM
producing almost every variety foiini in
the vegetable kingdom. American guaius
ami enterprise have giveu to the wirld
most of those grand inventions iu machi-

nery, through whose agencies the world
has beea revolutionized.

It would soeui that we possess all of the
elements to make us a great and indepen
dent cation. To ignore the existence of
these great natural advantages, is ti be
blind to our own iuterests ; to fail to im-

prove them, and to profit by them, is to
pursue a suicidal policy. The interest on
a portion of our uatioual debt must ha
paid iu coin. Is it wise to deplete the
country of all the specie it produces an-

nually, aud to cut off the fountain which
supplies us with a hundred miliums of
revenue ? To attempt this policy ii to
render ourselves unable to pay the inter-
est upop the public debt, and which, in
the end, would compel us to rosort to re-

pudiation. The mau who expends three
times as much as he earns, will soon be
reduced to beggary. Nations cannot es-

cape disaster unless they con Juct their af-

fairs upon the basis of sound practical
wisdom.

' To sum up this great question, in brief,
I thiuk that protection to every iranvhof
our industry is imperatively demanded
and ought to be advocated by every true
friend of our country.

Very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

John W. Geary.

The Kcgulur Army.
The Secretary of War reports that

there are as yet in the volvnteer service

47 Major Generals aud 151 Brigadier
Generals. Of the latter 102 are to be

mustered out. So quietly has the reduc

tion of the vast armies of one year ag

been effected that we do not realize the

magnitude of the work, but it is really

hardly less marvelous an achievement

than was the enlisting and training of

that army. The highest rant in the
reglar army arc as fu'Iows : Lieutenant
General Grant, Major Generals ilalleck,
Sherman, 5Ieade, Sheridan and Thomas.

The Rrigadier Generals are Irwin Mc-

Dowell, William S. Rosecrans, Philip St.
George Cook, John Pope, Joseph Hook-

er, W. S. Hancock, John 31. Schofield,

O. 0. Howard, A. H. Terry, and J. A.
Rawlins.

Tbe total number of officers and men

in the regular army is 1,124 officers and

23,705 men, an aggregate of 24,829.

Of the officers, 100 cavalrymen are ab-

sent ; 113 artillery, and 393 infantry.
Of the men, 5,47,2 are recruiU, assigned
since the last return. All the regiments
except the 17th are assigned to the mili-

tary departments, and as fast as recruits
arc received the unorganized companies
are formed and put en route for place of
service. Companies already organized are

receiving recruits. About 3,000

are being enlisted.

The latest financial exhibit of the Public
Debt shows Umt theie was a decrease of the
dub from August 31 to December 31, of forty
one tailliou doilors, q average of ten and a
quarter millions per uiuu-tb-

, If there is noth-

ing peculiar in this period, and there does not
appear to be, and if nothing ecars in the fu-

ture to interfere with the progress, then the
liijuilution appears to be not so far ratthe ci

'VMjjr 5gtiiate of tbe Secretary 0f the
Trexfiry, wmea nag been deemed over-san- -

guialT l;.ce,Jlit.i

The Committee on Ranks and Currency
have agreed to report adversely upon the p.
lilions and memorials submitlgd 10 them for
the repeal or uioditcaJwa of the ten percent,
lax ou Slate bauk. circulation, which takes
effect afler July 1st, Tkey will also report
against the proposition to raaVtb.e nations!
?.r.k nvH a legil te&lr.

i

NEWS ITEMS.
Sixteen hundred and thurty-tw-o Kationa!

Banks are now in operation

Idaho has a population of 30.00C. and has

not minister of the gospel in the whole

Territory. .

- Ashland, the homestead of Henry Clay,

was sold recently, by the widow of James B.

Clay, fox ninety thousand dollars. It is said

the Agricultural College of Kentucky will be

located there.

The Alabama Legislature has passed the

bill assuming the payment of th6 United

States taxes an real estate in that Slate, and

authorizing the Governor to issue Coupon

bonds for the payment of the same

James B. English, tha DemocVaMc candi-

date for Governor of Conneoticut, is an

niio; and H '4 therefore considered

strange that he should be a candidate of a

party plegcJ to the restoration of slavery.

The Slate Department is in receipt of des-

patches from the Timed State consuls through

Europe which indicate that immigration to

the United States will far exceed any previons.

one. The immigration for Germany will bo

Tcry large.

The Columbus, (Miss.) Sun, states that the

planters of that vicinity have employed color

ed men to hire laborers for them with good

results. Almost every negro contr-ict- s, and
all the farmers say they are ftting as much

labor from the blacks, as freedmen, as form-

erly from their slaves.

Ford's Theatre at Washington is to be used
as a depository of the records of the war.
These papers are the reports, sent from the
field and hospitals by surgeons, of the wounds,

sickness and death or recovery of private iq

Tl.nir nrp ntmnliitelv in dNnpnanlile to

determine the claims sent in from every ptrt
of the country for pension. They are in fact
tbe titU-dee- of every pension held by wid

ows aud orphans throughout the United
State,; ai;4 a hro in at) hour uigUt destroy
them ferever. . .

The Tortage (Wis.) Remitter chronicles the
death at Caledonia, Wis , on the l'Jth ult , of
Joseph Crele, born near lielroit, Mich., in

1725, and who had attained, therefore, the
amazing age of one hundred and forty years.
He was born seven years before George Wash

ington and was fifty years old at tho out- -

break of the American Revolution ; so that j

oe inigni even, ijie uaTe ciaiuieu exempuuu
from military service. He wis forty-fou- r j

years old at the birth of Napoleon I; he wai ;

sixty-tw- o years old when the Federal Const!- -

tution was framed, and eighty four when
Abraham Lincoln was born. Crelc's baptism
is said to be on record in the French Catholic
Church in Detroit ; so that his age would seem
lobe duly authenticated.

flf'ur gtdrrrtisemfittj.

ollte to Hulltlers Tbtie will be
1 a letting for the building of 4 feet ad
dition to Uoruinglown. School lluu.a on the
3rd of March next, at tbe Recordets room in
tha Court Mouse MimMutown. Snerifientinn
can be seen at the Public House of Jacob
Will

Bv order of the Board
WM. W iHTSON.
HENRY SL Lol FF,

Feb. 1 3t. Committee.

'T'lIE POOR IIOl'SE. Scaled Propo- -
--a. sals will be received by the Directors of

tbe Asylum for the poor of Juniata county,
until SATURDAY, the I7lh iust.. for ONE
PHYSICIAN, ONE STEWART and FARMER,
ONE M ATRON.

It will be the. duly of the Phyeloisn to at-

tend lo all the medical wants of all tho Poor
at the Asylum; and also to all the out door
or in the accessing districts, within a rad-ie- a

of six miles of his own reiidenco.
It will be the duty of the Matron to super-

vise a H the household arrangements; and.
with the assistance of the inmate.", to do ill
the home-wor- k (including washing ami men

and also, so far as may be practicable,
the making up of new material.)

It will be the duty of the Steward to look
after the general wantg and comforts of the
inmates of the Asylum ; to give his whole
time and attention to the interests of the in-

stitution; and, with the assistance of one
good hand, hired by the year, and also with
what help he may be able to obtam Iron, the '

inmates, to do all the Farm vork, including
.il 1. I!. f - i - t 1 l

n 7 t V V-- t. i ,

W!llhebonr,ledhy llm insiilut.on. The propo--
sals will be directed to the

"DIRECTORS OF TnE POOR,"
Walnut P. 0. Jtlniata Coitnly. Pa.

loOJ. 10-J- .

DL:i-Jl..- k: .1 r.! D:i .! I

I IIIIHUCIIIUIO. dllU JilltJ lldll llUil'J.

THIS Great Line traverses the Northern and j

eouuties of Pennsylvania to
the city of Frio, on Lake Erie. j

it nas ncen teasea anu is operatea uy tne
Pesssvlvaxia Rail Road Company.
TIME Or l'ASSE.VCF.R TBvINS AT HAUniSBt BO.

LEAVE EASTWERD.

Eric Mail Train (1.45 p. m.
Erie Express Train f ;10 a. m.

E!ira Express Train iQ a. 11.

LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train J.J..rj a. m. i

En Express Train IT,?; r. 11.

Euuira Express Train .V A. M.

fassenger cars rut through on t he Erie
Mail and Express Trains without change both
ways be: ween Philadelphia and Eric.

NEW YORK CONNECTION.
......r -- - t

wve cue at j.,33 r. H., arpv. at hew ora
1,12 P. M.

NO CHANGE OF CARS BETWEEN ERIE &

; NEW YORK.
.ip-- ni ll

. For information respecting passenger busi-

ness apply at t he corner of SOth and Market
jstrft.U, Philadelphia.

And tor troigbl business of the Company s
jpqis :

S,-- B. Kingston, Jr., corner of lJth and
Katie 1 strerts, Philadelphia.

J4IY. Reynolds, Erie.
' flja.

'
Brown, Agent, N. C. R. R , RMtinjoro.

V H. H. HOl'STOX,
General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. W. q WINNER,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

A. L. TYLER,
General SurIa'.4,iiit, V,'liu;.-.- f ort.

Jtb 15, C'i-- I.

REDUCTION IN THE PRICES OF
GP.EAT from January li. ISM,

JAMES 11. SIMONS would respectfully an-

nounce to his old customers and the public
gcnerollv that he has n large stoaa oi
SADPL'ES. II Alt NESS, COLLARS,
WHIPS and alt other articb.s usual

ly lftjSl in a HA'DDLlSa SHOP, which he
will sell at tne loiiowtng reduced prices:

Best Silver Plated H&rneSs $31 00
Second best H'i 32 OO

Third do do 30 00
Common Plated do 2r 00
Secon.l do do . 53 00
Common Plain do 10 00

Best Spanish Saddles t OU

Second do do 21 00
Common Quilted Seat dq with Horn 18 no

Common do without corn
Wagon fuddles i 00
Five inch Breech-Band- s & Sida

Leathers for two Horses 40 00
Four iuch do 34 00
Back-hand- s 8 inches 3 20, 6 inches

2 40, 5 inches 1 75.
Double set of Yankee Harness which

included bridles, Lames, collars, lines.
but chains. Sic. 4 ; 00

Pair of Yankee Bridles 00
Five-rin- g Halters 1 50
Three-rin- g do 1 i

Check lines 4 inch '1 7i
do do 1 inyli

Blind Bridles a oo

Biding Bridles from S3 30, 8 00 4 00
Good Diaft Collars 3 00

Harness il a w
Wagon Whips 2,00. 1,75, 1,50, 1,23
Bugfry dofiom 73 cents to 2 00
Buirirr Lines, flat 2,0t, round 3 00
P!u Lines 3-- iuch l,i0, 1 inch 1,15

1 4 iuch 1.23.
He would also invite the public t9 examine

his stock before purchasing ls.;vhere, as he
feels confident he can seli cheaper than any
other establishment in the county. His motto
is quick sales and small protiis. Give him a
call aud save tnnaey.

Csf, RI'Il'AlRINCi neatly executed and all
work warranted.

JAMES H. SIMONS.
Bridge ett., .Miihiutown l'a.

Ocl.ll-l- y.

K (j II 1 i U It A 1 L II U A If .

WINTER AERANGEMENT.
IS'OVEJIUElt 27, IM.f 5.

TltlK l.lE FKPJIGRF.iT and North-We- st for J'luladet-yh- h.

Xexe York. KeaJirtj. TVpi'ia.
ArWand, I.ehnnm, Attrue'cn, KinC", ge., s

leave II irrihnrq tr jWtu York, a
fallows; At 3.00, 7,ij aad a. M., and

and V.'H) I'. arriving at Acir i'jik at
jo. 10 and 10.00 A. M., and 3,40 and 10,33 P.

M.. connecting with similur Trnins on the
I'mnry'.ritiiia liailroad; Sleeping Cars accom
panying the 3,00 and 'J,05 A M trains without
change. .

T Mmn-svilie- , AsKmul, Vine drove. At
imtotcn ana VhUmWphia. at t'Z'i A.. .11. and
1,13 and 9,00 P M, stopping at Lebanon and
,l" WaH Stations ; the 11,00 P M Trai.i making

phla Fw p,;,,,,.. fciU.11 ., and A
,nrn T;a 'iuvlv.ll ami Sustaehahnu F.oitr,,,,,- -

leave Jlarritbur; at 4,00 r m.
Kettirniii ; Leave A York at 9.00 A M.. .oon anu o,uu i-

- .11, ai c.Oti
A .11, sad 3.S0 1 .11 ; Vothrule at 8.30 A M 4;

2.15 P M : AshUiwt C.00 and 11,45 A M. and
1,15 P M ; Tumya at 7,35 A. M, aud 1.40 P
M- - .

Leave Potterills for llarrishurj, via Schuyl.
iill and Susquehanna Rail Road, at 0 45 a. m.

Readinff Accommodation Train: Leaves Read-m- a

at tt 80 A. M . returning from Thiladel- -

pkia at 4 30 P. U.
i,olvm!na Kailroaa Trains leave Reeding at

6 10 A .11 and t. t j V .11 for ij hrata, Litis.
' Lancaster, Clumh!a. he.
i On Sundays: Leave New-Yor- k at 8 00

P. M.. Yhlod.-phi-
a 3 15 P. M.. Vuttsrille

8 00 A. M , Tamaqua 8 00 A. M., Ilarrislurq
9 05 A. M., and Reading at 1 00 . M.. for
Uarrisbnrg, and 10 52 A. M.. f ir Xcir-Yor-

Cvnimutxtiun, Mileage. Season. School an d
r.reursmn i tenets to anu ironi r.ll points, at rc- -

duced Kate".
Bfijijagt checked bropsh : 80 pounds al

lowed euoii Passenger.
i A. MCOLI.S,.

General Superintendent.
RfAnixo. Pa. Not 27. '65-t- f.

PUBLIC SALE.
VVTILL be exposed to public sale at the
vv residence of the subscriber, residing

in Fermanagh towuship. Juniata couuty. Pa.
about 3 miles from Mifflin, on FRIDAY,
MARCH 2nd, 18'JG.

A Certain tract of Land, adjoining lands
of Jacob Hoffman, William Stroup aud oth-
ers: Number 1 contains Ten Acres of well
timber land with a TWO STORY DWELL-
ING, Kitchen and Milk House attached. Wood
House, Corn Crib, She?p Stable, Large lUrse
iaru, a goou oaw .txui wim one up ami uown

w ,w conlnins OXK hV.NDRED axi)
TWENTY ACRES, Fourteen aores of which J

is set Willi Heavy umber, well lenced ; 60

.:,, ..,, No 3 conlHin, i?,

of largo rock oak and chestnut timber. '

This land must be sold, the subscriber liav- -
ing purchased land in Lancaster county, in-- 1

terms will be made easy.
At tho Same time and olace there will he sold

rpirn r An r ,t . p p- -,

t " V UUUU iUilillj,
Three Milch Cows. 1 So. 4 Shoats. 37 Good
Sheep, 2 e Wagons one pearly n?w, I

J Wagon Beds, Horse Cart, Horso Genas. Col
lars and lri(i!cs. Plough Lines. 2 .Spreads.
Double and Single Trees. ONE IRON II R.
VESTER, Steel-toothe- d Rake. Plows, Shov- -'

els. Harrows, shovel Plows and spike Harrows
Log Wagon, 3 Log Chains. Hay Ladders,
Corn Shellar, sheep trough and ladder, Spring
Wagon,

1 BUGGY, 1 CARRIAGE.
Mattock ami Picks. Shovels and Corn Hoes,
Rakes and forks. Hay pitcho. uul
leys. fw Chainestvro Grain Cradles.

FIVE ACRES WHEAT I V THE GROUND.
Fifty bushels of Potatoes, Corn by the bushel.
eight tons of go.qd Hav, Corn Fodder. Rye

. . .: 1 l tin. e. a nrsi-rat- t antnet- -
maker s 11ra Re
vttv msTP VMING .j; SHAPING SLEIGH
KCN.s KRS. Household and Kitchen Furoi
tore: Hureaus, Cane Kottoui Chairs. Rook
Case, Clothes Press, Settee, K.utea Cup.
board. Dish Rencb, Eench Tble, 1 good
Cook and 2 Parlor Stoves, Stove pipe, Milch
Crocks. 2 Clocks.
SUTTLERS ARE PROHIBIT' D SELL-IN- C

SPIRITUOUS LfQUORS ON THE
CROUND

&AJ.t 10 commence at 10 o clock, A. .11.,

of Said day. rhn a liberal credit will be :

given by
Feb. 7-- 3. ' WILLIAM WIIITSOV.

rrfce .Maxun & Ilamli.i Caliiuet
X Ora;ilS forty Uitfercnt style", adapted

to sacred and seculiar music, for f80 to S'iOl
each. FIFTY-ON- E GOLD or SILVER MED
ALS, or other first premiums, awarded them.
iluitritd Catalogues free. Address, MASON'
& HAMLIN, Eciios, or JUSON" BROTHERS

bv Yt. soft, is, "'1 ly. j

SIS 8 13

AT THE

or

StfLOUFE, FROW AND PAKKEK,

15 TUB CRTSTJL FA LACK BUIL!!.

SllFFU.NTOWN, PA.

Bargains !
MMIB UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-J- L

chased the stock of goo-i- formerly be-

longing to Siilonff li StnmhHiigh. and having
arlrlpd lo il fiiite au assortment frou, the Phil-
adelphia market, are now ready to srr-TI- the
citizens of Mifflintown aud vicinity with any-
thing and everything that is usually kept in
a country store, and a great m:iny thing? that
have never been kept bifore. Vt'o are deter-
mined to sell goods at a REDUCED PRICE
and make it an ohjecl "or tbe people to buy
from ns. A large stock DhV GO')DS, coa-sisli-

of Ladies Dress Goods, such as
FRENCH MERINOS,

SHEPHERD PLAIDS, (all woo!,.

EAi'CV PLAIDS, (ail wool

PLAIN WOOL DELATES
DKE33 K4.ANNEI.S,

PLAIN SACK ELANXEL9,
WHITE FLANNELS,

BLUE TWILLED FLANNELS,
RED FLANNELS,

MUSLINS,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, Ac., Ac

Can be bad at
S', f"lFF. FROW A PARKER'S.

MOURNING DRESS COOOS:

Black Shawls.

Veil, Cuhirs,

.ire, ;nuntU-ta- ,

Scroitil Mourning ItnlnioraU,

IIooiIk, Ac, Jlc.

Everything desirable in this linr, nnd a

Vfijr large stock.

At SuloufT, Frow A Parker's.

FI LL assortment ot Gentleman's Goods,
- V consisting of

j Cloth,
Cutshnercx,

&3tnet(3.
Over Coatings,

Yetting.
Can be had at

SLLOLFF, FROW A PARKER'S.
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Spring and Winter iirran.ocmcnf.
63 102 37

REMOVED TO

16 xTolm St,
HaTi.ng supplied ourselves with a now and

superior lot of Goods, cf the latest s:vle!, an
aud hiving secured f:om iLu'import-er- s

many articles of great beauty aud value,
we are now prepared to make tor the Spring
auu tt inter oeiier arr&neemcnts. and r,r,w,.,n
greater inducements lo purchasers, than we
have ever before offered. We have 5o.ooo val-
uable and beautiful article o Goods, com-
prising Pianos, Watches. Diamonds, plain an.',
ornamental Jewelry, aud Fancy Goods of
every description, that we will seiiat 2 each,
regardless Qf value or cost.

HOW WE DISPOSE OF OUR GOODS.
We have 5o.ooo Oil Colored Ulioto-gmph- S,

comprising evpry subject Reli-
gious. Sentimental, Comic and Fancy Hint
we will sell at Thirty cenn each, or tour for
One Dollar: and with each Photograph we
give two numbered notices The notices ar
nun.berel from 1 to So.ooc. and put into en-

velopes, scaled up, and thoroughly n.iiwl ;

and when rtiotogruphs are rnrrhns-!- two f"i--

eacli Photograph are taken out and stnt wi:U
it. Tho artfcles of Goods arc numbered from
I to Oo.ono. ana any article, no matter whnt

free of cost, event when . .
then at the expense of the receiver.

We do assure von that shoubl the notice
correspond witn a Piano or other valuable r- -

er fr Two Dollars.'
W'UDh AT EACH.

Sercn q-tar- Pianos,
llosricood Milodrovs,

Gold Ibtntin'j Case J.erer WatcTn

Stiver Watches,
Diamond tS'-fs-

Sdcer Tea Sets,
Sdctr Chafing Dirhes,

Srts Silver T a."i'nms,
.?D,0P0 f?-o- , Opal ( nitrated livoochcs

Mosaic, Jit, Lara and Florentine Set '
Guld RiiKjs,

Gold Pencih,
joetthpicf.-s- , rfv.'r f ' . .rlVvTJrX1? ,f Tj , up

God snperinr any establish-!,-'- '. in th
country, and hope you will giv ni one trtnl at
Wast., and if the article is t as represented.
ond does not give satisfaction. tWu it. and

0 T() j,ER uoori,.
Send us Thirty Cents for one f'aotograu'.

or One Dollar for live tho crtra fine and two
extra notices to tho agent. 'V hen an Agent
has sent lis Sln.oofor Goods and Photograph ,
we will give one notice and 'he ariicle it call
f ir free of charge : for a ej llrre nntiren
free : for four noiices frte : for ?:!o.m
a splendid Pboiogriihic Album, or six fr- -

notices; or for 00 00 a eood iiiver Watch.
warranted a good tiiot-kcepe-

We kep an acfiounl of ail money sent, ami
an Agoni can order his commission at any
ttite.

Be particular and wiile your a.l lres full
and piatn, as we somstimes have orders in our
office for njonths Lat we cannot answer for
the want of proper directions.

AUDREYS
E BTI!E'W CO..

i,UI 52 k w Ycrk
Jip. 3, '03 m


